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I. That part of the I'rm·incf' of Olllario hereinafter de-
scribed and hen'toforc known as the District of Patricia is
11I'fe),y anlll';wd to and shaH form part of the Territorial
District of h:enor;l ami shall for judidal purposes form part
of the Proyisiollal Judicial District of h:enora to be known as
the "Patricia Portion" thereof. that is to say. tile territory
tkscrihed itS fullows:
Commencing at the most northerly point of the westerly
boundary of the Prm'ince of Ontario as determined
by The CUl1(lt[a (On/ario) Boftndary Acl. 1889. Chap-
ter 28 of the Stat utes of 1881) of t he United J,::ingdolll
(the said westerly boundary being- the easterly
boundary of the Proyince of ;\Ianitoba): thence
continuing" due north along- the s<UTIe meridian to
the intersection thereof with the centre of the road
allowanct' 011 the t\\-c1fth base line of the system of
Dominion Land Sun·eys: thence northeasterly in a
right line to the most eastern poillt of Island L.,ke,
as shO\\"Il in approximate IatiltJde fifty-three degrees
thirlY minutes ano long-itudt: ninety-three deg-rees
forty minutes 011 the railway map of the Dominion
of Canada. published, 011 the scnle of thirty-fi\·c
miles to one inch, ill tlte rear one thousand nine
hundred and eight, hy the ;luthority of the ;\linister
of the Interior; thence Ilortht·asterly in a ri~ht line
to the point where the eighty-ninth meridian of
west longitude intersects the !<outhern shore of
HU<!;;on Bay: thence ensterly and southerly follow-
ing the shore of the said Bay to the point where thc
northerly houndary of the Pro\·ince of Ontario as
~'stahlisht'd under tlte said Act intersects the shore
of James Bay: thelll'c westward ;llong- the said
houndary ;IS ~'stahlished by the &'lirl Act to the
plaC'l' of cotlllllenn'll\('IIL I<.S.O. }1)27, c. 5, s. L
~. The Lieu(ellant-Gon'rnor in Council may by proclama-
tion at any time and frolll time to tillle detach the whole or
any portion of the ah.we dfscribt'd territory from the Tt'rri-
tori'll District of I"::cnora ami tll:ly in like m:lllllcr annex the
Sec. 3. P.-\TRICIA. Chap. S. i3
whole or such part thereof to any other territOrial or pro-
visional judicial district. or may designate the whole of the
above described territory or any part thereof as a separate
territorial district or pro\'isional judicial district, and nothing
in this Act contained shall restrict the powers of lhe lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council under this section. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 5, s. 2.
3. In the event of the whole or any part of the abo\'e LIeutenant.
d ·bed . be· d h d f th D·· rOo\-ernorescn terntory 109 etac e rom e Istnct 0 in Council
Kenora and annexed to any other territorial or provisional ~~~oak~red
judicial district. or being erected into a separate pro\;sional rei:ulatioll.S.
judicial district, the Lieutenant·Governor in Council may
make such regulations as may from time to time be deemed
necessary as 10,-
(a) the establishment or jurisdiction of the district court;
(b) the constitution and territorial jurisdiction of the
di\;sion courts in such annexed territory or ne\\'
prO\;sional judicial district;
(c) the transfer of books, plans and documents to the
office of land titles in the district to which such
territory is annexed or to the land titles office of the
new provisional judicial district;
(d) the transfer of books, plans and documents to the
registry office of the district to which such territory
is annexed or to lhe registry office of the new pro-
\;sional judicial district; and
(e) any matter incidental to the necessary adjustment
occasioned by such annexation or the erection of
such new provisional judicial districl;
the intent and purpose of this section being that the Lieu-
tenant·Governor in Council, in the e\-ent of any such annex-
ation, or the erection of any such new pro\'isional judicial
district, make all appointments. issue all commissions and
proclamations, give all such directions and make all such
regulations and generally do whatever would be necessary
and proper to be done upon the transfer of territory from one
judicial district to another or upon the erection of a ne\\'
pro\;sional judicial district as to the administration of justice,
registered dealings with land in the land titles office or regis-
try office, and all other matters necessary to be dealt with
thereon. RS.O. 192i, c. 5, s. 3.
